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EMxabeth Teresa Wright
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Hie Eden ton Business and

Professional Woman’s Club
will hold their monthly
meeting July 15 (tonight) at
7 P.M. at Boswell’s
Restaurant.
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Dear Editor:
This summer, I am for-

tunate enough to be at-
tending the Governor’s
School East, in Laurinburg,
N.C. Allof my experiences
here have been enlightening
ones. I have met all kinds of
neat people and my teachers
are great.

My chemistry teacher,
who is Egyptian, speaks six
languages and has taught in
sixteen different countries.
He teaches in the same
rapid-fire method as the
imfamous Gill Burroughs.

The future students of
John A. Holmes and North
Carolina in general, may not
have the opportunity to
attend Governor’s School
and experience this most
beneficial program.

Lack of sufficient revenue
has prompted the General
Assembly of North Carolina
to consider the cancellation
of the Governor’s School
program.

I would like to encourage
the people of Edenton and
Chowan County, to write the
Governor, aqd other peons
of the administrative
machine, giving your
support for this vital
program. I hope the
education of the young
people of North Carolina is
your number one priority.

Sincerely,
Eric Strother

Student at Gov. School
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Mr. and Mrs. Teddie R.

Wright announce the
engagement and forth-
coming marriage of their
daughter Elizabeth Teresa
to Mr. David Bern Gurtin of
Clinton, N.C. The wedding is
set for September 5 at St.
Anne’s Catholic Church.
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Visitors in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Donald R. Thomas
from July 6 to July 14 were
his brother Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Thomas of Blue
Rapids, Kansas; niece and
husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Haller and Ryan of
Randolph, Kansas.
Weekend visitors were
Donnie and Lisa Coleman of
Virginia Beach, who came
to enjoy a visit with her
relatives. On Tuesday they
were guests at dinner of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Davenport
and children of Creswell.
The Thomas’ and Hallers
returned to their homes in
Kansas Wednesday morning.

Sn ol£«moMj.
In Memory

of
Nehemiah Bunch

He is the Solid Rock on
which we can stand strong
on.

He has made a home above
all other homes,

The home has gold and
silver in it.

»And one day he is coming
back to get his chosen ones.

And on that day we will all
rise to reign with him above
for everlasting.

He died on a cross to take all
our sins away.

He was laid in a tomb, but
rose the third day.

He’s my Savior, Friend, and
Brother!

Wife, Children
and Grandchildren

CORNS?
Soft pads protect Nil f #

• from pain, while BU
medicated disks WKv/
work to remove

COMPLETE

V/r/ SERVICE
an introductory offer during July only

you can renew your average size livingroom or

office carpet for only *19.95
WINDOW CLEANING CONTRACT SERVICE

CARPET SHAMPOOING DAILY-WEEKLY-MONTHLY

FLOOR CLEANING FULLY INSURED

FIRE CLEAN-UP EQUIPMENT A SUPPLIES

37 Years in Professional Cleaning

Modest Rates with Fast, Dependable

and Pleasing Results.

CALL EDENTON 482-8386, 482-8576
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Mrs. Richard Charles Kern
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On June 20 at 4 P.M., Miss

Doris Jean Baker was
united in marriage to Mr.
Richard Charles Kern in an
inspirational double - ring
ceremony, officiated by
Rev. Robert Harrell at
Macedonia Baptist Church.
The church was gayly
decorated with an array of
palms, gladiolas, car-
nations, and mums. There
was a center brass arch of
pink candles with two brass
spirals of candles on either
side. There were two brass
tree candelabras on either
side filled with pink and
white flowers to match the
large center bouquet.

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Effie Cale and the
late Grover Cale. The
bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Alice Kern and the late
Warren S. Kjrn, Sr. of New
Jersey.

The groom escorted his
bride to the altar whose
hand in marriage was given
by her daughter, Miss
Kimberly Baker.

The bride wore a formal
length gown of whitejQuiana
over peau de soie designed
with a Queen Anne neckline
outlined in Silk Venise lace
beaded with pearls. The
Empire bodice was
enhanced with Silk Venise
lace appliques beaded with
pearls. The sheer Bishop
sleeves were finished with
organza cuffs trimmed in
Silk Venise lace. The
modified A-line skirt and
attached watteau train were
edged in Silk Venise lace.
She wore a bridal hat over -

laid in Silk Venise lace and
beads, with waltz length
illusion. The bride carried a
cascade of pink roses, white
miniature carnations laced
with lily of the valley and
ivy.

The bride chose as her
maid of honor her daughter,
Kimberly Jean Baker. She
wore a formal length gown
of pink Quiana with and over
- lay of lace and a matching
pink derby hat. She carried
a colonial nosgay of pink
roses, cushion poms,
miniature carnations, silk
Queen Anne’s lace with
streamers. Honorary
bridesmaids were; Nicki
Simpson, Carol Simpson,
Kathy Lane, of Hertford and

Lynn Cale of Edenton. They (
wore formal length gowns of ,
blue, pink, yellow and <
lavendar. Each carried a ‘
single carnation to match (
their dresses with greenery
and streamers. I

Wayne Kern of New
Jersey, served as his
brother’s best man.
Groomsmen were, Douglas
Cale, brother of the bride,
Mack Bunch and Wilber
Ray Bunch, cousin of the
bride, and Paul Tetterton of
Elizabeth City.

For her daughter’s
wedding, the bride’s mother
chose a short dress of dusty
rose. The bridegroom’s
mother wore a two- piece
blue suit. Both mothers
were presented orchids.

The directors for the
wedding were, Mrs. Bar-i
bara Cale and Mrs. Janet
Bunch.

Mrs. Delores Hollowell
and Mrs. Wilmar Hare
presented an enchanting
medley of love songs. Vocal
music was provided by Miss
Kim Baker, Miss Linda
TwintamSLMr. Chris Evans.
•> Mrs. Rachel Simpson 'of
Hertford, sister of the bride,
attended the guest rejjjsteP 1

for the couple.
Programs were issued to

the guests by Master
Douglas Wayne Cale, Jr.
and Master Richard Charles
Kern, Jr.

The bride is the owner of
Doris Jean’s Beauty Shop.
The groom is employed by
the United States Army and
is the owner of Richard’s
Lock and Key Shop in
Edenton.

After a wedding trip to
Myrtle Beach, S.C. the
couple will reside in
Edenton.

Courtesies
A cook -out was given in

honor of the couple by Mr.
and Mrs. Garris Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilber Ray Bunch,
Mrs. Helm Skinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Byrum, Mr.
and Mrs. Donnis Williams at
the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Garris Perry at
Arrowhead Beach.

An After Rehersal Party
was given by Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Cale, Mrs. Rachel
Simpson and the Honary
Bridesmaids at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Cale.

Hationwide
is looking
for alow
good people
Nationwide Insurance was an
equal opportunity employer
long before the government
suggested every company
should be.

Every one ofour agents is
trained In every phase of
insurance we offer. Everyone
has the same excellent benefits
and Independent working
environment

Every one ofour beginning
agents starts at up to *15,600
annual Income. Many can earn
up to $25,000 or more the first
year in salary and bonus.

Ifyou have drive and
ambition, we have a |ob foryou.
Write, in strictest confidence to:

LEE R. FULLER
PjO. Boa 404 Bzdwth City, NC 27909

3354935 33M8M

MlNATIONWIDE
IfINSURANCE
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Miss Doris Helen Dickson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William 0. Dickson of
Arrowhead Beach, and
James Murray Tynch, Jr.,
son of James M. Tynch, Sr.
and Mrs. Shirley H. Ashley
of Edenton, wore united in
marriage at St. Frances
Episcopal Church in
VirginiaBeach on June 19 at
11 A.M.

The Rev. Clayton E.
Crigger officiated at the
double ring ceremony.
Music* was presented by
Jackie Adams, organist.

The bride wore a gown of
pleated sheer organza, with
a Queen Anne neckline
trimmed in Venise lace with
Bishop sleeves and fitted
bodice. The Bridal hat was
trimmed with Venise lace
and had a veil of illusion.
She carried a bouquet of
white daisies, with a touch
of purple babys breath.

Maid of Honor was Mrs.
Nancy Forehand of

Edenton, Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Frances Harcourt and
Mrs. BillieBryce, sisters of
the bride. Junior
bridesmaid was Miss Jane
Tynch, sister of the groom.

The best man was James
M. Tynch, Sr., father of the
groom. Ushers were Johnny
Tynch, brother of the
groom, and Carol Hassell,
uncle of the groom. The ring
bearer was Master Nicholas
Harcourt.

Immediately following the
ceremony, a reception was
held in the Rosemond Room
of the church. The couple
will make their home in
Chesapeake, Va.

Human beings are the only
animals that can blush.

Notice
Recreational facilities in-

cluding boat ramp, marina,
park, beach, fishing pier or
any and all other such areas
of Cape Colony are for the
private and exclusive use of
members of Cape Colony
Association, Inc. Trespassers
are subject to prosecution.
This notice is authorized by:

Board of Directors of

•Cape Colony Association
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May I take this priviledge

to thank you for the four

years you elected me to flTg
serve as your county com-
missioner. These four years xt
allowed me to have many 'wßJff
educational experiences as

well as associate with many Hi
good people. It has been a 1
valuable experience to me.

•

Thanks to all of yon who
*

supported me In the recent
Election. 4 Sjk

Sincerely,
George E. Jones

Political Ad Paid B, George Jones

IFYOUTHOUGHT YOU’D
NEVER GET GREAT TV

RECEPTION

LOOK AGAIN!
Now there's a NEW way to get better television
delivered straight to your home. Satellite TV can
bring the stars right into your living room, even if
you live beyond the reach ofconventional methods
of TVsignal delivery.

Channel
I Master
\\ SATELLITE
Vv 1 \ EARTH
Vkl \ STATION

If you think satellite TV is only for the rich, think again!
Many people spend as much or more for a back-yard pool
they use for maybe 4 or 5 months out of the year. Your
earth station can give you thousands of hours of relaxation
and enjoyment all year long I (Some programs require
viewer fees.)

July 21 - 10 AM. Til 3 P.M.
DwniMMu M swan Ejttt SUfon a

JACKSON’S RADIO & TV
VHt Eden Street Edenton, NC

Phone 4824466
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Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Cox,

Jr. of Clearwater Hills,
Chapel Hill announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Kimberly
Morrisette Cox to Walter
Frederick Hansen, son of

Miss Kimberly M. Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 0.
Hansen of Bridgewater,
New Jersey.

Bliss Cox is a graduate of
Chapel Hill Senior High
School and Peace College,
Raleigh, N.C.

Mr. Hansen is a graduate
of Bridgewater Roritan
High School West. He is
attending North Carolina
State University, where he
is a member of Delta Sigma
Phi Fraternity.

The wedding will take
{dace on August 14, in
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Bliss Cox is the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Aaron
Caswell Edmundson of
Edenton.
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